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1. In tro duc tion
The Civil War las ted from 1861 to 1865 and cost the lives of over
600,000 sol diers. It was a long and bloody con flict. It op posed
twenty- four Union states to el even south ern ones, which had de‐ 
cided to se cede from the Union and form the Con fed er acy. This se‐ 
ces sion di vided the coun try, the pop u la tion and in cer tain cases even
fam il ies. One of the causes for the war was the fact that the north ern
states did not ac cept se ces sion and saw this as an act of re bel lion.

1

The Union had more sol diers, more guns and more in dus trial fight ing
power, but the South had a sense of stub born in de pend ence and held
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firm to the no tion of na tional in de pend ence. In order to win, the
North had to in vade the South and bring the Con fed er ates to their
knees. This was achieved, per haps most dra mat ic ally, in 1864 with
Gen eral Sher man’s march to the sea, which con sisted in the sys tem‐ 
atic de struc tion of mil it ary, in dus trial and ci vil ian prop erty on the
road from At lanta to Sa van nah. The goal of such a tac tic was to des‐ 
troy the South and the south ern de sire for na tional in de pend ence.

In his sub- chapter en titled “The Re as sur ance of Frat ri cide,” Be ne dict
An der son ex plains that in the case of the United States' Civil War “a
vast ped ago gical in dustry works cease lessly to ob lige young Amer ic‐ 
ans to re mem ber/for get the hos til it ies of 1861-65 as a great 'civil' war
between 'broth ers' rather than between—as they briefly were—two
sov er eign nation- states” (An der son 1991� 201).

3

Even be fore the war, se ces sion was seen as a fam ily feud in the
north ern states. Lin coln’s “House Di vided” speech set the tone from
the very start. As he ex plained in 1858�

4

This gov ern ment can not en dure, per man ently half slave and half
free. I do not ex pect the Union to be dis solved—I do not ex pect the
house to fall—but I do ex pect it will cease to be di vided. It will be ‐
come all one thing, or all the other (Lin coln 1858).

From the start, the con flict entered the sphere of do mest icity, and in
the North the Con fed er acy was seen as a re bel li ous mem ber of the
same na tional fam ily.

5

The vast ped ago gical in dustry re ferred to by An der son helped heal
the na tion after the war (An der son 1991� 201) and con tin ued to de pict
south ern al ter ity as an other side of the prism of Amer ican iden tity.
Dif fer ent media played vari ous parts in this na tional re union and in
the fine arts this period brought about one of the rare mo ments
when the His tory genre was put for ward. The Smith so nian In sti tu tion
art data base has cata logued over 1400 canvases painted between the
1860s and the 1890s which deal with the Civil War.

6

How do these paint ings de pict An der son’s “re as sur ance of frat ri cide”
or the ideas one would as so ci ate with a fam ily feud? How did the fine
arts enter this vast ped ago gical in dustry? How did paint ers help fu‐ 
ture gen er a tions re mem ber/for get the nature of the war?

7
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The no tion of frat ri cide refers to the idea of broth er hood, which con‐ 
tains sim ul tan eously the image of oth er ness, for the brother is a sep‐ 
ar ate en tity, and the image of same ness, for he is linked through fam‐ 
ily ties. So how was the oth er ness of the South erner re in teg rated in‐ 
side the na tional per sona after his de feat? How was his same ness de‐ 
pic ted in a con text of bloody rivalry and how did it help re unite the
South erner with his north ern brother?

8

This paper will ex plore how the im ages of same ness and oth er ness
were de pic ted from the be gin ning of the war until the 1890s. The goal
here will be to use the fine arts dur ing this period to un der stand how
the former Con fed er ate states were re- assimilated through An der‐ 
son’s con cepts of “remembering- forgetting” and the “re as sur ance of
frat ri cide,” without deny ing South ern ers their cul tural spe cificit ies.

9

This will be done by show ing how na tional sym bols such as flags were
de pic ted dur ing and after the war, but also by see ing the val ues at‐ 
tached to Con fed er ates and the south ern char ac ter, and fi nally by ex‐ 
plain ing how artists brought the Civil War in side con texts of fam ily
and/or do mest icity which re in forced the image of frat ri cide. The
hor rors of the war, the hatred and the be tray als could not be for got‐ 
ten, but like all fam ily feuds they could be for given.

10

2. “Spe cial Artists”
Be fore the Civil War began, only one Amer ican artist had taken mil it‐ 
ary themes as his spe cialty. James Walker had served dur ing the Mex‐ 
ican War and kept to this genre af ter wards. Dur ing the Civil War,
twenty- eight pro fes sional “Spe cial Artists” were paid by the media to
doc u ment the war. They worked for ex ample for Harper’s Weekly, for
Frank Leslie’s Il lus trated Weekly and for the New York Il lus trated News.
The media also bought il lus tra tions from hun dreds of am a teur artists
to il lus trate their art icles, as well as pho to graphs (Sears 1992� 16). The
most fam ous amongst these “Spe cial Artists” were Winslow Homer,
Thomas Nast and Edwin For bes. These artists helped make the Civil
War the first media event in Amer ican his tory. The pop u la tion de‐ 
man ded il lus tra tions and pho to graphs and “simple texts without im‐ 
ages were shunted aside in favor of lively ac counts in vig or ated by
graphic scenes” (Jac ob son 1996� 15).

11
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These il lus tra tions and pho to graphs were pro duc tions made dur ing
the war and as such are part of the sphere of news cor res pond ence.
The wide read er ship and the en thu si asm of the pub lic were tre mend‐ 
ous. These im ages had a major in flu ence on the per cep tion of the
war, as did for ex ample the litho graphs pro duced by Cur rier and Ives
(Jac ob son 1996� 48-49). They were war time pro duc tions, and as such
they some times served as war pro pa ganda and re vealed pop u lar sen‐ 
ti ment. 1 The media were as a con sequence biased, as for ex ample
Harper’s Weekly, which was strongly in favor of the Union (Simpson
1988� 30), even if the artists them selves were re mark ably neut ral in
their de pic tions of the war (Jac ob son 1996� 16).

12

These “Spe cial Artists” are im port ant to men tion for the media helped
bring about a new gen er a tion of paint ers, yet the goal of this paper is
to ana lyze how the visual arts helped dis sem in ate the no tion of a
broth erly con flict. As a con sequence, this study will focus on paint‐ 
ings and not on il lus tra tions and pho to graphs, and this for two reas‐ 
ons. First, oils or wa ter col ors could not be ex ecuted on the bat tle field
or in camp sites for reas ons of lo gist ics. Artists could not pre pare
their paint ings until they were back in their stu dios. Few paint ings
were fin ished dur ing the war; most were done after and were based
on sketches or, for those who had not seen the war, were based on
fantasy (Jac ob son 1996� 29). Con sequently, most paint ings made after
the war entered the pro cess of na tional heal ing (Jac ob son 1996� 99),
un like news il lus tra tions. Second, com mis sions for Civil War- themed
paint ings mainly came after the war from mem bers of par tic u lar re gi‐ 
ments, from gov ern ments for pub lic build ings or from vet er ans’ as so‐ 
ci ations (Jac ob son 1996� 107-108). Such com mis sions also enter the
of fi cial ped ago gical in dustry re ferred to by Be ne dict An der son and
had a cer tain dis tance from the sub ject that news il lus tra tions did
not.

13

3. Paint ing na tional em blems
dur ing the war: flags and lead ers
The Smith so nian art data base has cata logued 1494 paint ings de pict‐ 
ing the Civil War that were pro duced between the 1860s and 1890s,
with a vast ma jor ity being painted after 1865. 2 Only a few paint ings

14
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were fin ished dur ing the war, most fam ously those done by Winslow
Homer between 1863 and 1866 (Simpson 1988� 68).

In try ing to see how the Civil War was de pic ted as a broth erly con flict
and not a war op pos ing two nation- states, it is rel ev ant to look first
at how na tional em blems such as flags and lead ers were de pic ted. In‐ 
ter est ingly, very few ac tu ally show na tional sym bols such as the Stars
and Stripes. One of the rare paint ers to have used the Union flag as a
cent ral theme was the renowned land scape artist Fre deric Church. In
1861, right after the shelling of Fort Sumter, which opened the con‐ 
flict, Church painted Our Ban ner in the Sky. He in ten ded this piece to
be a ral ly ing cry to save the Union and help with the re cruit ment
pro cess (Miller). In this paint ing, the na tion is placed in the firm a ment
and be comes an idea which spans the con tin ent. It was a cry for pat‐ 
ri ot ism fol low ing “the flag’s ig no mini ous treat ment by south ern
forces after the sur render of Fort Sumter” (Simpson 1988� 73). Church
re newed his state ment in 1864 when he painted Our Flag, which is
more ob vi ously present and firmly planted on the sum mit of a rocky
moun tain. Church’s call to na tional sen ti ment is ob vi ous in these two
pieces.

15

Yet, such na tion al ist paint ings were very rare dur ing the war, and
none ap peared af ter wards. The north ern na tional em blem is oth er‐ 
wise very much ab sent. This shows that paint ing was a me dium dif‐ 
fer ent from other ones. Its tem poral en dur ance, its long thought- out
stu dio pro duc tion and its pub lic vis ib il ity are ex plan a tions for this
fact. The pres ence of na tional sym bols dur ing and after the war
would have brought the con flict onto a na tion al istic scene, dis pla cing
it from the of fi cial view of re union in the North which began as early
as Decem ber 8, 1863 with Lin coln’s Pro clam a tion of Am nesty and Re‐ 
con struc tion and thus mak ing re union more dif fi cult.

16

Most often, the flags put for ward and fought over in paint ings are re‐ 
gi mental stand ards; they “sym bol ized the unity and valor of their
units [and] were highly coveted trophies” (Jac ob son 1996� 16). As men‐ 
tioned pre vi ously, many re gi ments com mis sioned paint ings, which
can help ex plain this phe nomenon.

17

On the con trary, the Con fed er ate flag ap peared fre quently in pro duc‐ 
tions of south ern artists, like for ex ample in The Flag of Fort Sumter
by Con rad Wise Chap man. Chap man is one of the very rare Con fed‐
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er ate paint ers to have been able to pro duce canvases dur ing the war.
In 1863, he was sent from the front to Char le ston, where Gen eral
Beauregard ordered him to doc u ment the for ti fic a tions of the Char le‐ 
ston Bay by mak ing sketches for the Or din ance Bur eau in Rich mond.
In March 1864, he left the army and re turned to Rome where his
father worked as an artist. There he was able to pro duce over
twenty- five oil paint ings based on his sketches, and this helped in the
dif fu sion of south ern na tional em blems in the fine arts be fore the end
of the war (Bassham 1998� 155). If the of fi cial dis course in the North
was of a “house di vided,” in the South na tional sov er eignty was put
for ward and de pic tions of the Con fed er ate flag served this pro cess.

Yet, Chap man was al most an ex cep tion, and very few pieces were
painted in the South. There was not a lack of tal ent, but a lack of time
and sup plies dur ing the war. At the be gin ning of the con flict, most of
the coun try’s print ing presses were in the North, and until 1862, mid- 
Atlantic states, like New York, ac tu ally con tin ued sup ply ing the South
with such ma ter i als. For ex ample, the first Con fed er ate bank notes
were prin ted by New York ers. The same prob lem touched artists.
Very quickly all men of fight ing age were needed on the front, and
when they did have time to ded ic ate them selves to the arts, sup plies
were lack ing. By the be gin ning of 1863 in the state of Vir ginia, paint‐ 
ers such as W. B. Cox and Ben jamin Re in hardt were un able to paint,
and those not on the front had to sur vive by selling what little paint‐ 
ing sup plies they had left (Davis 2007� 110). As a con sequence, there
was little cir cu la tion dur ing the war of south ern na tional em blems
such as flags.

19

The same phe nomenon touched the de pic tion of lead ers. Be fore
these short ages oc curred in the South, there were a few por traits
made. For ex ample, the six heroic can vasses painted by the French- 
born artist Louis Math ieu Didier Guill haume. Among the six, there are
por traits of Pres id ent Jef fer son Davis, Gen eral Robert E. Lee and
Gen eral Thomas “Stone wall” Jack son. As in the case of Chap man,
Guill haume’s paint ings ap pear as ex cep tions.

20

Most artists who were able to paint dur ing the war were from the
North, and they some times fol lowed the south ern army (Jac ob son
1996� 16), but they did not have the same ap proach as Con fed er ate
paint ers would have had. As a con sequence, there is a great ab sence

21
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of na tion al istic em blems such as flags and heroic lead ers in paint ings
done dur ing the war both in the North and in the South. This would
have en hanced a na tion al istic dis course and im peded the dif fu sion of
the no tion of a broth erly war in a fu ture in ter pret a tion of these
events.

4. Paint ing and myth i ciz ing the
south ern brother
Most paint ings rep res ent ing the Con fed er ates were made by North‐ 
ern ers after the Civil War, and they are much less flam boy ant than
those painted by Guill haume. In the case of this study, they enter the
of fi cial post war dis course of re con cili ation, and they are much more
telling for they show how the vic tors de pic ted their van quished
broth ers.

22

One north ern artist who often rep res en ted the Con fed er ate em blems
was Gil bert Gaul. Gaul was only ten years old at the end of the war.
Dur ing the first fif teen years of his ca reer, he al most ex clus ively
painted scenes from the Civil War, and, even if he was from a Uni on ist
fam ily from the state of New Jer sey, he most often chose to de pict
south ern sol diers. In two of his paint ings from the 1880s, Hold ing the
Line at all Haz ards and Glor i ous Fight ing, Gaul painted an ode to the
cour age of the south ern sol dier.

23

In Glor i ous Fight ing, the viewer is put in the po s i tion of a Union sol‐ 
dier look ing at part of a Con fed er ate line from a dis tance. What we
see are res ol ute faces, filled with a sense of duty and bravado. Even
wounded sol diers hold their po s i tions, ready to fire upon the enemy.
The Con fed er ate flag is held firmly while all await either their death
or the enemy.

24

When paint ing The Skir mish Line, Gaul took the same view point,
show ing this time the Union Army. The cour age ap pears at first
glance to be the same, but it has a more real istic qual ity. This is an in‐ 
tense mo ment, but the darker hue and darker tones give the scene
less of a Ho meric qual ity and more of a dra matic one, and the Stars
and Stripes is ab sent from the scene, whereas in the first one the
Con fed er ate flag is clearly present.

25
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In Gaul’s paint ing Hold ing the Line at All Haz ards, we have once more
the same vivid col ors and among the dead and dying, we can again
see the cour age of the South ern ers and the pres ence of their flag.
None flee their po s i tion and the gen eral, stand ing straight, his pis tol
in his hand next to his heart, stands fast and is ready to hold the line
with his life. The Con fed er ate flag is here dir ectly as so ci ated, not
with the will of re bel lion, but with the cour age and the value of the
Con fed er ate sol dier.

26

After the Civil War, the bravery, in de pend ence and tenacity of the
Con fed er ate sol dier were de veloped and glor i fied. Through out the
war, the South was grossly out numbered in men, guns, am muni tions
and ar til lery. What the South had were men will ing to fight to the
death for their in de pend ence, and this cour age and this spirit be came
sym bolic of the Con fed er ate sol dier. This gave to the Con fed er ate flag
mul tiple levels of mean ing. It came to rep res ent treason, re bel lion,
slavery, but also the cour age and in de pend ent spirit of a dis sid ent
south ern brother. In these paint ings, the south ern flag is then not a
na tion al istic sym bol, but one of val ued oth er ness.

27

The same pro cess of mag ni fy ing south ern cour age can be found in
de pic tions of south ern gen er als by North ern ers. None came to rep‐ 
res ent bet ter the south ern spirit than Gen eral Robert E. Lee. Ac cord‐ 
ing to the Smith so nian data base, eighty- eight can vasses of him were
painted between 1860 and 1900, rep res ent ing ten per cent of all por‐ 
traits painted dur ing that period.

28

Lee is al ways de pic ted with the ut most re spect. In Howard Pyle’s il‐ 
lus tra tion, Robert E. Lee on his Fam ous Char ger, Trav eler, the viewer
sees a gen eral in spir ing awe in his men. He has a simple de meanor,
but the eyes of his troops below and be hind are what con fer on the
gen eral all his power. He is grave, sol emn, await ing his in ev it able des‐ 
tiny. This il lus tra tion was pub lished in Harper’s Weekly in 1911, but it
shows part of the myth cre ated around Lee. By the turn of the cen‐ 
tury, his image had been used to such an ex tent that he had be come a
met onymy for the South, and he came to rep res ent the last gen er a‐ 
tion of gen tle men be fore the be gin ning of the second in dus trial re‐ 
volu tion (Davis 2007� 110-115).

29

The cre ation of this myth be comes even more ap par ent when com‐ 
par ing two paint ings of the same event. In 1870 Alonso Chapel painted
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Lee Sur ren der ing to Gran t at Ap po mat tox and in 1920 Jean Fer ris
painted Let Us Have Peace. In Chapel’s vis ion, Grant is lean ing on the
table, while Lee is slightly hunched for ward to sign the sur render. In
the same way, Grant is slightly more in the fore front and more
centered than Lee and thus ap pears taller. There is no doubt who is
the vic tor and who is the van quished.

But fifty years later, Lee has been mag ni fied, and in Fer ris’ por trayal
of the event, Grant looks al most awed by the pres ence of his foe. This
time it is Lee who is slightly more centered and in the fore ground.
And while he proudly stands up straight, it is Grant who leans for‐ 
ward, mak ing him self seem smal ler in the pres ence of a Lee who now
ap pears to be a foot taller and a myth. It is the num ber of Union sol‐ 
diers in the back ground and Lee’s up turned sword that in dic ate who
is sur ren der ing to whom.

31

Lee was an awe in spir ing gen eral who had al ways com manded the
greatest re spect of Union sol diers and of ficers. Col onel Theodore
Lyman, for ex ample, often showed Lee the greatest ad mir a tion when
re fer ring to him in his let ters (Lyman 1922� 100).

32

All these ex amples of the bravado, in de pend ent spirit and cour age of
Con fed er ate sol diers and their lead ers testify to how the oth er ness of
the Con fed er ate sol dier is val ued and put for ward. It is dif fi cult to
find any paint ing de pict ing Con fed er ate sol diers neg at ively. And by
the turn of the cen tury, the south ern of ficer nos tal gic ally rep res en‐ 
ted a dying breed of gen tle men which was being pushed to the side
by in dus tri al ism.

33

One last ex ample of this south ern pride can be seen in Winslow
Homer’s Pris on ers from the Front painted in 1866. It was a huge suc‐ 
cess at the time and helped build his repu ta tion. The paint ing shows
an ima gin ary scene from the war of Union Bri gadier Gen eral Fran cis
Chan ning Bar low in front of sev eral cap tured con fed er ates. The back‐ 
ground shows the bat tle field at Peters burg, Vir ginia, but the re gi‐ 
mental in signias show a dis crep ancy with real events (Simpson 88� 71).

34

There is no ex cit ing ac tion, but a real ten sion is cre ated between the
of ficers. The two South ern ers on the left are humbly sur ren der ing
them selves to un cer tainty and fate, while the third of ficer proudly
stands in uni form in front of the Union gen eral. There is ten sion, but
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no threat. The pride of the Con fed er ate of ficer shows an enemy de‐ 
feated in battle but not in spirit. His cour age and pride re main in tact.
When Homer painted this can vas, the war had just ended, and Homer
em phas ized the sense of unity and spirit of a na tion ac know ledging
south ern iden tity, where the de feated brother could keep his pride
non ethe less. Here, the two Amer ican broth ers were once more re‐ 
united, the cava lier south ern ar is to crat and the pur itan cap it al ist
Yan kee (Col bert 1998� 66-67).

Crit ics at the time brought these char ac ter ist ics for ward: “The cent‐ 
ral fig ure of the group is a young South Car olinian of gentle breed ing
and grace ful as pect […] who stands, in his rusty gray uni form, erect
and de fi ant, without in solence, a truly chiv al ric and manly fig ure”
(Harper’s New Monthly Magazine 1866� 118). It is the south ern of ficer
who is centered in the paint ing, not Bar low the Union of ficer. The
vic tor is clear, but it is the de feated brother who is the cent ral fig ure.
Years later, crit ics saw in this paint ing “ju di cial im par ti al ity,” and they
be lieved “the in flu ence of this pic ture was strong on the side of
broth erly feel ing, and of a broad hu man ity in the way of re gard ing the
great struggle” (Cook 1888� 257).

36

This view of south ern sol diers began dur ing the war. Union sol diers
and of ficers al ways re spec ted and were as ton ished by the cour age of
their south ern broth ers. As Col onel Lyman wrote in a let ter dated
May 18, 1864� “These rebels are not […] ready to give up—a more […]
formidable- looking set of men could not be. Their great char ac ter‐ 
istic is their stoical man li ness; they never beg, or whim per or com‐ 
plain; but look you straight in the face” (Lyman 1922� 100). Just as the
young ar is to crat does in Homer’s paint ing.

37

One can argue that after a war it is al ways bet ter to pic ture the
enemy as someone filled with cour age—the stronger the foe, the
greater the vic tory. Yet, here the Con fed er ate sol diers are de pic ted
using val ues that had been linked to the coun try’s na tional iden tity
since the re volu tion ary era: a re spect able stub born ness, an in de‐ 
pend ent spirit and the will to con tinue the fight even against in sur‐ 
mount able odds. The same val ues were used by John Trum bull in his
fam ous In de pend ence piece called The Death of Gen eral War ren at
the Battle of Bunker Hill. In this scene, the cour age of the col on ists
re mains as the Brit ish troops break through their de fenses. The ut ‐
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most re spect is given by the Brit ish to Gen eral War ren, who, mor tally
wounded, is kept from the bay onet. The les son of War ren’s death at
Bunker Hill was that there was honor in de feat. For even if the Brit ish
had won, the heavy death toll was a song of Amer ican in de pend ence,
bravery and stub born ness, the very same qual it ies at trib uted later on
to the Con fed er ates and myth i cized in Lee.

So, in all the paint ings, the oth er ness of the South erner is seen as
fun da ment ally Amer ican. The Con fed er ates are por trayed as ob vi‐ 
ously dif fer ent from the North ern ers, but this dif fer ence is glor i fied
and seen as pro foundly Amer ican, and, as such, they re main true
broth ers. The oth er ness of the south ern brother be comes a value
pos it ively added to the na tional per sona, and in this way the war be‐ 
comes an Amer ican fam ily feud. The lack of na tion al istic sym bols and
em blems in these paint ings helps ground the war in a “house di vided”
point of view, and the op pos i tion between two nation- states re mains
ab sent. The South erner is other, but al ways a mem ber of the Amer‐ 
ican fam ily.
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These paint ings then enter a dis course of cul tural na tion al ism. The
na tion is per ceived as a “dif fer en ti ated com munity,” where North ern‐ 
ers and South ern ers are linked to gether like a fam ily, through “nat‐ 
ural solid ar ity” (Hutchin son 1994� 44). The Con fed er ates’ iden tity is
not erased; it is as sim il ated to make the na tion stronger.
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5. Paint ing na tional unity through
the image of do mest icity
The idea that the Civil War op posed two sides of the same “house”
and not two nation- states, thus re in for cing the no tion of frat ri cide,
was also brought about through im ages of do mest icity in paint ings.
The Civil War took place on bat tle fields, but also in homes across the
na tion. In ter est ingly, most paint ings by East man John son on the Civil
War take place in this sphere away from the front, even if John son
had wit nessed the slaughter of the bat tle field.
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With the onset of the Civil War in the spring of 1861, activ ity in the
New York art world de clined be cause of the en list ment of artists.
Paint ers such as San ford Gif ford and Jer vis McEntee joined the Union
Army at an early point. Oth ers like Al bert Bier stadt and East man
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John son de clined en list ment, but were en cour aged by New York crit‐ 
ics to doc u ment the events of the war. John son fol lowed the Union
troops on three cam paigns. He was near Bull Run in March 1862, at
Anti etam in Septem ber of the same year and marched with the Union
Army through Mary land after the battle of Gettys burg in 1863 (Hills
1977� 79-83).

Yet, many of his paint ings show how the war touched fam il ies. A good
ex ample of this can be found in An Earn est Pupil. The scene shows a
grand son listen ing in tently to his grand father play ing the flute. The
grand father is a vet eran. The color of his coat might po s i tion him as a
Con fed er ate, yet the dis tinct ive blue tones of his cap place him as a
Union vet eran. The artist is play ing with this am bigu ous as pect. The
vet eran’s former army be comes ir rel ev ant, and, apart from the uni‐ 
form, the con flict it self is ab sent from the pic ture. It is the trans mis‐ 
sion of know ledge after sur viv ing the war and the im port ance of fam‐ 
ily that is the main focus here.
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In an other of his paint ings called The Little Sol dier, the viewer is
presen ted with a child whose age is em phas ized by a uni form,
weapons and a back pack that ap pear too large for him. His canteen
and pack are of stand ard Fed eral issue; he car ries a German- made
mus ket and an old French pis tol. He wears a dis tinct ive low- crowned
of ficer's kepi. The viewer is not sure if he is wear ing his father’s uni‐ 
form, and if the war is fin ished, but there is a deep sense of yearn ing
that is present. The youth’s gaze puts him both in the realm of do‐ 
mest icity, fam ily and long ing for a de par ted one (Car bone 1999� 105).
The in tens ity of this paint ing resides in John son's abil ity to il lus trate
the ef fect of the bru tal real ity of the Civil War upon the en tire Amer‐ 
ican na tion. The irony of a little boy dressed and ready for battle, still
within the con fines of a pro tect ive and homely set ting, stresses the
at ro cious nature of war without re fer ring to its causes. The same can
be said of John son’s The Girl I Left Be hind.
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As ex plained in the in tro duc tion, the image of the brother is based on
the prin ciple of oth er ness, but also on that of same ness for he is part
of an en tity, the fam ily. In many cases, the Civil War is de pic ted as a
fam ily af fair. Gil bert Gaul, in his paint ing Leav ing Home, shows a Con‐ 
fed er ate house hold com plete with three gen er a tions of mas ters and
two gen er a tions of slaves. Hun dreds of thou sands of young men left
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their homes to go to battle. The young man de pic ted here by Gaul is
prob ably say ing good bye to his grand father; his father has prob ably
already left for war. A true Amer ican home is what links all sol diers
to gether, as well as the fear these fam il ies have of see ing them die.
The Civil War left cas u al ties amidst many Amer ican fam il ies, and the
story of each sol dier began at home, whether in the North or the
South.

In John son’s paint ing The Field Hos pital, dated 1867, the artist once
more places the story in the sphere of do mest icity, but trans poses it
out side of the house. The paint ing shows a wounded sol dier dic tat ing
a let ter to a woman. The uni forms are not cent ral, even if the sol dier
on the right hand side wears the dis tinct ive Union blue. Here, the
sense of long ing for home is once more the cent ral focus. Such a
theme was uni fy ing after the war, for all fam il ies had felt the same
when the fight ing was still tak ing place. Such paint ings brought the
war in side the sphere of the fam ily and re united the coun try through
emo tions all could re late to.
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Whether Uni on ist or Con fed er ate, these scenes show sol diers as
mem bers of fam il ies or fam il ies long ing for those on the front. All
these paint ings bring about a sense of broth er hood or shared feel ing.
Even if these paint ings come over whelm ingly from north ern paint ers,
the story told is one un der stood by all. There is no blam ing the Con‐ 
fed er ates, and the ori gins of the war re main ab sent.
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Winslow Homer de vel ops an other as pect of this sense of long ing for
home. In his paint ing Home Sweet Home, he shows us a Union camp
with two men in the fore ground out side of their pitched tent. The
sense of duty and be long ing is present, as are those of empti ness and
idle ness. It shows the mo ments of the day, when one’s home seems
fur ther away than usual. With this ironic title, Homer presents the
sol dier of the front as a dis placed mem ber of a fam ily.
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Home Sweet Home was also the title of a song that moved both
armies. Dur ing the winter of 1862-1863, after the battle of Fre d er icks‐ 
burg, the two armies were en camped on op pos ite sides of the Rap pa‐ 
han nock. One even ing, the Union band first played songs for the
Union Army and then played songs for the Con fed er ate Army. It fin‐ 
ished by play ing Home Sweet Home, and the sol diers of both sides
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sang in uni son and 150,000 voices joined to gether (Simpson 1988� 144-
145). Such events of ca maraderie were not all that rare.

In the fine arts, the Civil War was deeply linked to fam ily and home,
and paint ers such as George Caleb Bing ham did not hes it ate to show
all the sides of the con flict. In his paint ing Mar tial Law (Gen eral Order
Num ber 11), painted in 1865-1868 shortly after the end of the con flict,
the au thor de cided to show how the war broke fam il ies apart.
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Gen eral Order No. 11 is the title of a Union Army dir ect ive is sued on
the 25  of Au gust 1863. It forced the evac u ation of rural areas in four
counties in west ern Mis souri. The order was is sued by Union Gen eral
Thomas Ewing and af fected all rural res id ents re gard less of their al le‐ 
gi ance. Those who could prove their loy alty to the Union were al‐ 
lowed to stay in the af fected area, but had to leave their farms and
move to com munit ies near mil it ary out posts. Those who could not do
so had to va cate the area al to gether (Miller 1898� 101).
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th

The order in ten ded to de prive pro- Confederate guer ril las of ma ter ial
sup port from the rural coun tryside, but the sever ity of its pro vi sions
and the some times sav age nature of its en force ment ali en ated vast
num bers of ci vil ians and dis placed over twenty thou sand in di vidu als.
It ul ti mately led to con di tions in which the Rebels ac tu ally found
them selves with even greater ac cess to sup plies than be fore. It was
re pealed in Janu ary 1864, when a new gen eral took com mand of
Union forces in the re gion (Kirk man 2011� 63).
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The paint ing shows a fam ily who has just suffered a death at the
hands of the Union Army. A man has just been shot dead in front of
his fam ily and lies on the ground in front of his home. Bing ham was
de noun cing Gen eral Ewing’s ex e cu tion of the order and the way fam‐ 
il ies were torn from their homes. The vi ol ence of such an act could be
un der stood by all Amer ic ans, whether from the North or the South.
All un der stood the grief and all felt the in justice.
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In most paint ings, the polit ics of the war and forms of pro pa ganda re‐ 
main mostly out side of the frames, and this cre ates an even greater
sense of na tional union in grief and long ing. Most paint ers de pict an
Amer ican story, a na tional tragedy touch ing fam il ies, broth ers and
fath ers. By por tray ing the war so often in side the realm of do mest‐ 
icity, se ces sion be comes a re bel lion groun ded in the fam ily sphere
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and the home, where North erner and South erner re main two sides of
the same na tional iden tity.

6. Paint ing re union in side the do ‐
mestic sphere
This trend is even more ap par ent in Thomas Hov enden’s In the Hands
of the Enemy. The paint ing won im me di ate ac claim when ex hib ited at
the Na tional Academy of Design in 1889. It was hung in the place of
honor as the star pic ture of an ex hib i tion in clud ing over five hun dred
paint ings and was sold for 5,500 dol lars, the highest price ever paid
for a pic ture at the Na tional Academy (Ter hune 2006� 142).
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The pic ture shows an ima gined scene fol low ing the battle of Gettys‐ 
burg. A Union fam ily so li cit ously cares for a wounded Con fed er ate
sol dier who finds him self cap tured by the Union, a situ ation that
could have happened to every day people near the path of war. The
set ting of the paint ing is in an or din ary, com fort able Pennsylvanian
home. A Union sol dier at tends to the pris oner’s band ages, while the
mother of fers him a cup of tea and touches his left arm. Two other
Union sol diers are present and serve as jail ers, but one is clearly
wounded with his arm in a sling.
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The theme of the paint ing is clearly one of re con cili ation between
un known op pon ents. The Con fed er ate sol dier is cap tured by the
Union and held in side a Pennsylvanian house. He is lit er ally in the
hands of both the Union sol dier tend ing his wounds and the house‐ 
hold mother. The Con fed er ate sol dier, beaten by the war, is brought
back to a sym bolic home, in side a fam ily who, dif fer ences put aside, is
tend ing his wounds. For both the sol dier and the na tion, the heal ing
pro cess had begun.
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The vague pres ence of Lin coln’s por trait on the wall be hind the cent‐ 
ral fig ures con firms the house hold’s war time al le gi ance as well as
Thomas Hov enden’s in ten tion to evoke the spirit of the Pres id ent’s
words in his second in aug ural speech: “With malice to ward none;
with char ity for all […] let us strive on to fin ish the work we are in; to
bind up the na tion’s wounds” (Lin coln 1865).
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The paint ing offered a mes sage of heal ing and al luded to the turn ing
point of the Civil War at Gettys burg. Hov enden gave to the coun try a
na tional image to re mind the Amer ican pop u la tion that even a bit ter
and di vis ive struggle could be over come.
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These ideas of re union through fam ily and do mest icity were also
present out side of the fine arts. In the 1880s, many nov els ap peared
fol low ing Re con struc tion, and they often used the same re con cili at‐ 
ory tone which was most of the time sym bol ized by a wed ding
between former Uni on ists and Con fed er ates. For ex ample, Joel
Chand ler Har ris re wrote one of his stor ies to have the south ern belle
marry a Yan kee she had nursed. The ex ist ence of a ro mance, al ways
between a south ern belle and a Union of ficer, be came quite a pop u lar
theme and pro moted the fam ily ties link ing the North to the South
(Gaston 2002� 180-181).
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On stage, the first im port ant play on the theme was Wil liam Hooker
Gil lette’s Held by the Enemy, pro duced in mid- August 1886 at the
Madison Square Theater, in New York City. A num ber of other Civil
War dra mas fol lowed the suc cess of this play, which had over 70 per‐ 
form ances (Hart 1995� 314). At the time of the ex hibit at the Na tional
Academy of Design of Hov enden’s paint ing, at least two journ al ists
made the par al lel with Gil lette’s play (Ter hune 2006� 247).
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Some de script ive com ments were pub lished in a small pamph let to
ac com pany Hov enden’s paint ing and re veal how Hov enden in volved
his pub lic in nar rat ive, in ter pret ive re sponses. The mother and the
daugh ter be came “min is ter ing an gels,” the mother’s “sym pathy was as
deep as the ocean,” the Con fed er ate sol dier was “manly and cour‐ 
ageous.” “His res ol ute face was damp and hag gard with pain,” and the
awaken ing ro mance between the Con fed er ate of ficer and the ra di ant
daugh ter of a Yan kee house hold seemed pat ri otic. The New York Her‐ 
ald re viewer in March 1889 called the paint ing “Pic ture of Peace in
War,” and praised it as “finest genre of a scene of the Civil War that
has yet been painted” (New York Her ald 1889). A con tem por ary Bo ston
critic thought fully de scribed it as “ad mir able and el ev ated […] em‐ 
blem atic and proph etic […] a pic ture of won der ful pen et ra tion, hon‐ 
esty and sug gest ive ness, truly worthy of being called his tor ical.”
Thomas Hov enden is “a great enough artist to paint a his tor ical pic ‐
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ture, […] and make the past real to us […] and stir the Amer ican
heart” (Bo ston Even ing Tran script 1890).

From the be gin ning of the war, the of fi cial view in the Union was of a
na tional house di vided against it self. The war was the res ult of a fam‐ 
ily feud; it is not sur pris ing that it is so often placed in side the do‐ 
mestic sphere, and it then seems nat ural that the pro cess of na tional
heal ing should also begin in side a house hold, this time re united
around the wounds in flic ted out side.
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7. Con clu sion
From the start, the North never ac know ledged any form of south ern
in de pend ence. Se ces sion was simply out of the ques tion. As a con‐ 
sequence, the goal of the war was ul ti mately to re unite the South
with the Union. This made it im possible to deeply ant ag on ize and re‐ 
ject the el even south ern Con fed er ate states. At times, the press
fueled a na tional and pat ri otic fer vor among the pop u la tion in order
to help en list ments. But in the fine arts, themes of do mest icity, fam ily
and long ing il lus trated the war as touch ing all fam il ies, while themes
of cour age and in de pend ence de pic ted Con fed er ate sol diers as
demon strat ing res ol utely Amer ican val ues.
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The 1494 canvases present in the Smith so nian Art data base which de‐ 
pict the Civil War rep res ent in vari ous forms a fam ily feud op pos ing
two dif fer ent broth ers who share a na tional iden tity filled with con‐ 
ver ging val ues. In cer tain cases, like Robert E. Lee’s, the south ern of‐ 
ficer came to rep res ent a dis ap pear ing breed of gen tle men, which, by
the turn of the cen tury, led to a wave of nos tal gia. In other cases,
south ern sol diers came to rep res ent a kind of Amer ican stub born‐ 
ness, in de pend ence and cour age, traits Uni on ists were all too proud
to as so ci ate with their broth ers and in dir ectly with them selves. As
such, all south ern claims to na tional sov er eignty were for got ten, and
the Civil War be came a frat ri cide. To use Be ne dict An der son’s words,
this was re as sur ing for it meant that the coun try’s na tional co her ence
was no longer to be ques tioned, and Amer ican iden tity and val ues be‐
came plural. So, after the war, the South erner kept his re gional al ter‐ 
ity while sim ul tan eously being an in teg ral part of the na tional fam ily.
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This idea then of plur al ity can be linked to the no tion cul tural na tion‐ 
al ism. In these paint ings one wit nesses the re jec tion of cul tural uni‐ 
form ity; the South erner is other, but re mains a brother. In this no tion
“cul tural na tion al ists per ceive the na tions as a dif fer en ti ated com‐ 
munity, united not by reason or law, but by pas sion ate sen ti ments
rooted in nature and his tory,” and in the case of the United States a
his tory deeply rooted in sec tion al ism, eco nomic, polit ical and cul tural
dif fer ences. “Na tions are prim or dial ex pres sions of this spirit; like
fam il ies, they are nat ural solid ar it ies” (Hutchin son 1994� 44).
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Be ne dict An der son’s the ory of re mem ber ing/for get ting then needs
to be nu anced, for by bring ing to gether the ex amples of the Civil War
and of the St. Bartho lomew’s Day mas sacre, An der son omits cer tain
dy nam ics. In the ex ample of the St. Bartho lomew’s Day mas sacre, the
na tional iden tity of the nine teenth cen tury is simply pro jec ted onto
his tory and the past. The dif fer ences between the na tion al ist dis‐ 
course of the nine teenth cen tury and the his toric facts of the six‐ 
teenth cen tury are mostly un in ten tional and thus are eas ily car ried
out and car ried on in the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tur ies.
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In the US, there was no such time lag. Forms of na tional iden tity were
already very present by the be gin ning of the Civil War, and re jec tion
of se ces sion went back as far as the Nul li fic a tion Crisis of 1832 dur ing
An drew Jack son’s pres id ency. Here the dif fer ence between na tional
dis course and his toric fact ex is ted straight from the be gin ning; the
Amer ican house would not be di vided and this was from the start ex‐ 
pressed in a mul ti tude of ways.
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In the case stud ied here, the fine arts played an im port ant role in this
pro cess and helped dis place the con flict from a na tion al ist into a do‐ 
mestic sphere, while pro tect ing and en han cing, in a cul tural na tion al‐ 
ist pro cess, the oth er ness of the South erner. By com par ing the Civil
War to the St. Bartho lomew’s Day mas sacre, the act of re mem ber‐ 
ing/for get ting then re veals sev eral prop er ties that An der son does
not put for ward. It is both an on go ing and per petu ally act ive pro cess
which pos sesses dif fer ent de grees of aware ness and in ten tion al ity,
which bases an in ter pret a tion of the present on a cul tural and polit‐ 
ical un der stand ing of the past.
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John son, East man. The Field Hos pi tal.
Oil on pa per board, 23x27 in., 1867.
Smith so nian control num ber: IAP
20490613.

John son, East man. The Girl I left Be‐ 
hind. Oil on can vas, 42x34 in., 1872.
Smith so nian ob ject num ber: 1986.79.

http://www.ruralintelligence.com/index.php/ruralroadtrips_section/ruralroadtrips_articles_excursions/the_civil_war_frederic_church_makes_a_statement
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1  Many ex amples can be found on this web site, sponsored by the TERRA
found a tion, http://www.civil war in art.org/. Ac cessed March 7, 2014.

2  The Smith so nian Art Data base can be viewed at: http://col lec tions.si.ed
u/search/res ults.htm?q=&view=. The spe cific cri teria used for this study
and be found at this page: http://col lec tions.si.edu/search/res ults.htm?q=C
ivil+War&fq=ob ject_type%3A%22Paint ings%22&view=&dsort=&date.slider=1
860s%2C1890s. These pages were ac cessed March 7, 2014. Not all the works
men tioned in this art icle are ref er enced in this data base; when Smith so‐ 
nian con trol num bers are provided they are given in the bib li o graphy.

English
This art icle seeks to il lus trate Be ne dict An der son’s the ory of the “Re as sur‐ 
ance of Frat ri cide” and “the act of re mem ber ing/for get ting” through de pic‐ 
tions of the Civil War in US fine arts. This is mostly done through the Smith‐ 
so nian art data base and the paint ings ref er enced under the label Civil War,
span ning from the 1860s to the 1890s. This paper first ana lyzes how these
paint ings were used to de pict the Con fed er ate sol dier’s oth er ness as typ ic‐ 
ally Amer ican and thus helped with the post- war re in teg ra tion of the Con‐ 
fed er acy. This study then ex am ines how in cer tain paint ings the war was
brought in side the realm of do mest icity and fam ily, which re in forced the
idea of a frat ri cide and a fam ily feud, push ing away fur ther the no tion that
the war op posed two sov er eign nation- states.

Français

John son, East man. An Ear nest Pupil. Oil
on can vas, 26x22 in., ca. 1881-84. Smith‐ 
so nian control num ber: IAP 81650074.

Pyle, Ho ward. Ro bert E. Lee on his Fa‐ 
mous Char ger, Tra ve ler. Illus tra tion in
Har per's Month ly Ma ga zine, Fe brua ry
1911.

Scott, Ju lian. Civil War Drum mer Boys
Playing Cards. Oil on can vas, 20x25 in.,

1891. Smith so nian control Num ber: IAP
80045318.

Trum bull, John. The Death of Ge ne ral
War ren at the Bat tle of Bun ker Hill. Oil
on can vas, 72x108 in., 1834. Smith so nian
control num ber: IAP 06910060.

Ho ven den, Tho mas. In the Hands of the
Enemy. Oil on can vas, 53x72 in., 1889.
Smith so nian control num ber: IAP
62720037.

http://www.civilwarinart.org/
http://collections.si.edu/search/results.htm?q=&view=
http://collections.si.edu/search/results.htm?q=Civil+War&fq=object_type%3A%22Paintings%22&view=&dsort=&date.slider=1860s%2C1890s
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Cet ar ticle tente d’illus trer les théo ries de la « Ré as su rance du Fra tri cide »
et « l’acte de se rap pe ler/ou blier » de Be ne dict An der son à tra vers des re‐ 
pré sen ta tions de la guerre de Sé ces sion dans les beaux- arts aux Etats- Unis.
Cette étude uti lise pour cela la base de don nées du Smith so nian et les ta‐ 
bleaux qui sont ré fé ren cés sous l’en trée guerre de Sé ces sion, sur une pé‐ 
riode al lant des an nées 1860 aux an nées 1890. Dans un pre mier temps, cet
ar ticle ana lyse la ma nière dont les beaux- arts dé peignent l’al té ri té des sol‐ 
dats confé dé rés comme étant ty pi que ment état su nien, de ve nant ainsi une
ma nière d’aider à la ré in té gra tion de la Confé dé ra tion après la guerre. Dans
un se cond temps, cette étude aborde la ma nière dont la guerre est ame née
dans la sphère fa mi liale et do mes tique, ce qui ren force l’idée d’un fra tri cide
et d’une que relle fa mi liale, ce qui va contre l’idée d’une guerre op po sant
deux états- nations sou ve rains.

Marc S. Smith
Maître de conférences, Centre Inter Langues Texte, Image, Langage (EA 4182),
Université de Bourgogne, UFR Langue et Communication, 4, Bd Gabriel, 21000
Dijon

https://preo.u-bourgogne.fr/textesetcontextes/index.php?id=1130

